
$6,850 - 1150 Mandalay Beach Rd, OXNARD
MLS® #V1-20719VC

$6,850
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,099 sqft
Rental on 0 Acres

N/A, OXNARD, CA

***FURNISHED month-to-month Vacation
Rental*** Please contact office for availability
and details! This Mediterranean inspired walk
street home built in 1980 but recently
remodeled is a short walk to the beach,
shopping and restaurants. There are 3 fully
furnished bedrooms, 2 located on the 1st level
of the home, along with an additional bunkbed
in the den, and the master bedroom located on
the 2nd level, and 3 full bathrooms. All
bedrooms are carpeted and have closets and
dressers. The remainder of the home is
covered in carpet and tile. The den has sliding
doors that lead out to the rear yard/patio area
and fireplace that is the centerpiece for the TV
and media storage. Just up the stairs, you will
find the eat-in dining area which also has
sliding doors to a balcony and built-in cabinets.
Spacious stocked kitchen has a breakfast
island, plenty of cabinets for storage and wine
fridge. Just outside the kitchen area is the
luxurious living room with a grand fireplace
with custom mantle, imported glass light
fixture, roomy sectional couch and an
additional sliding door to the side balcony
which overlooks the rear yard and wraps
around to the back of the home. Rent does not
include utilities.

Built in 1980

Additional Information

City OXNARD



County Ventura

Zip 93035

MLS® # V1-20719VC

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,099

Lot Size 0.12

Neighborhood Oxnard - Port Hueneme Beaches

Garages 2

HOA Dues $0

Listing Details

Listing Agent Kristina Brewer (01456428)

Listing Office RE/MAX Gold Coast Property Management
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